[Example of examination of allergic substances (egg, milk) in commercial foods].
Allergic substances (eggs, milk) in commercial foods were measured by means of the notified ELISA methods using FASTKIT ELISA kit (N kit) and "Tokuteigenzairyo sokutei kit" (M kit). Some samples were also analyzed with the notified western blot method using "Tokuteigenzairyo western blot kit". In the methods for detection of eggs, proteins of fish egg and chicken muscle were examined using the ELISA and Western blotting methods to check for cross-reaction. Sujiko was false positive with the M kit. Difficulties were also encountered in the notified ELISA and Western blotting methods with raw chicken. In foods labeled as containing eggs, it was difficult to detected in the heart-processed food using both notified methods. In the method for detection of milk, foods containing thickening polysaccharides, showed cross-reaction with the N kit. However, this cross-reaction was eliminated when an improved N kit was used. Foods labeled as containing milk did not present any difficulty.